
TEMENT OF CASE!

Does So It Says To Refute
'k False Stories About Un-

fortunate Affair

Turner, Ore.. April 10. (To the Cap
itnl Journal.) We have sincerely Impel
that it would not become neeessnrr to when Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
defend our organization through tin- - j p'nVshlld have"11 ' treatment olJ

newspaper, but. alas! we are forced to ijr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
this means to n certain extent I ctable compound mixed with olive oil,

to rsnhnse the m m s of the read liff ,

ptilitio in regard to the in'fnmous false-
hoods in circulation, in which the Tur
ner mayor and eouiieilnien would make
vou believe that the Tinner Commercial
band were endeavoring to beat the pity
of I arner out of the paltry stun otllor self styled officers to uphold the

and acting unlawfully by showing
"without a license,

Our-eit- y ordinance provides that r.i.
dents limy Rive shows for which an ad
mission fee is charged without sreuring
n license, and as our band is ma ic up
of city bovs, together with cooilrv

JJioys. whose family postoffiee has been
"M urner since the boys ' but li. ho l.a nil aging a tight. Ananias never let a

quite naturally considered tin' organivi- - more abominable falsehood Slip through
tlon a resident, collectively and rcsi-hi- s untruthful face than this. If our
dents personally, therefore, did vnt sui-- i band had w ished for anything else than
ticipnto a demand for a licens.' f '0. pence and haTtnouy, that bunch of ego-Th- e

band secured the Browning tistieal. dignified and determined citv
Amiisemcat company, agreeing to help
advertise, furnish grounds and alt the

,boys whom the musical director could
spnre and the balance were to furnish
the music, the show being entirely un-

der the supervision of the band, paying
Mr. Browning fiO per cent of the re-

ceipts for his part. On this basis wo
Logan the Friday night entertainment.
Soon after the show began the mayor
nnd marshal appeared and without de-

manding a license 'fee proceeded to ar-
rest Browning. The band did not i'i
terfere with this arrest, except by argu-
ment, stating the case as it actually was
and insisting that the man they were
taking was in the employ of the band
nnd if the city law had been broken,
the bund alone was responsible and the
musical director insisted on being ar-

rested in Browning's stead, but. No!
jMr. Browning was railroaded off to a

remote and dusty corner of the v'u'
flooring mill and fined :". wit'ioir
recognition of argument or reason and
the band paid the fine.

Saturday.
The band officers decided, against

their real convictions and interpreta-
tions of the city ordinance, to pay the
license fee. in order to keep peace, and
go flhend w ith the show, that no one
should be disappointed. And as there
was to be a matinee at 2:"0 p. m. for
the children. The recorder demanded
n double fee or .d. As we could give:
lint one show at a time, we insisted
on one license, which the recorder w ould
not' issue and for this reason the mnti--

nee was not given. Later in the ftf t

ernoon our secretary accompanied L

other members of the band, applied l ."

a license for the evening show, which
the recorder issued to the Browning

Amusement company. This we coo'd
not ncccpt'as the band was giving the
.show, selling the taking the
tickets, furnishing men for all the
gnnies and amusements nnd furnishing
the music. Consequently, we asked for
a license for the organization which
was giving the show and it was denied
us. Again, we placed Ihe amount of the
fee in our ticket seller's hands with

to pay it l.. any of the city
officials on demand, provided they
would receipt the band for the same.

Evening.
Soon after the show started, the mar-

shal and some of the eouiieilmeii associ-
ates passed our ticket seller, paid thci
way, but made no demand for the fee
They sneaked around the crowd unti'
they located Mr. Browning, who w

absolutely nothing toward the
performance, arrested him again am'
started out. The band 'seeing the .it
atiou arose in a body, first plot- '

then demanded that Browning be le'ft
in the tent. Our secretary, again, asked
the marshal what they wanted and he
TOplied the license fee, he was immed-
iately informed that it awaited him at
the entrance and all he needed to do
was to call for it. The money was pre- -

Hcated, a willingness to a pt it was
apparent, but their official luilMieaded- -

ness again refused trs a receipt for the
money. The fight started. Our boys
were provoked, blasphemed anil hissei'
by certain members of their mob as
they passed out of the tent and invited

The State Board of Accountancy of
Oregon will hold an examination for
the purpose of determining the qualifi-
cations 0f persons desiring the right to
practice in Oregon ns a certified pub-
lic accountant, in room "W of the
Central Library, Portland. Oregon, com-
mencing at il n. m., May 21 and end-

ing at 5 p. m.. May 2(1, li'ld. The ex-

amination will include questions and
problems in the subjects' of practical
counting, theory of accounts, auditing,
commercial law. Applications must be
accompanied by the fee prescribed by-

law and be in the hands of the secre-
tary not later than Mav in, lpdli.

JOHN' V. RICHARDSON,
Secretary.

105 Concord Building, Portland, Ore.

Itching Torture Stops

It is unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema, ringworm, rashes and sim-
ilar skin troubles. A little xemn, gotten

t any dm;; stoiv for or $l.mi for
exira lare luK mid promptly applied
will Usually yive insiant relict' from iich-i-

torture. It cl.'uiws and soothes the
vkirt and hals quickly ud effectively
nett skin dioases.

7.emo is a wonderful disppcnriti;r liquid
nnd docs not smart the most delicate skin,
(c is not greasy, is easily npplied and
ots Rule. Get it today and rave all

further distress.
Zaino, Cleveland.
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! FEEL YOUNG!

irt XableUv

Beware of the habit of constipation. Tt
develops from Just a few constipated days,
unless you take yourself In hand.

Coax the jaded bowel muscles batk to a
normal action with Dr. Kdwards' Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.
Iwn't force them to unnatural action
with severe medicines or by merely
lushing out the intestines with nasty,

sickening cathartics.
Dr. Edwards believes In gentleness,

persistency and Nature's assistance.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets open the

powels: their action is gentle, yet post
tive. There Is never any pain'oi uripinK

i"" " "u" " ".'Take one or two occasionally and have no
trouble with your liver, bowels or stomach.
10c and J5c per box. All drueeists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Columbus, O.

us out to fight, isn't that a fine way

law?
They did not iu unr way present

themselves to even resemble officers
the law but on the contrary would

have made Villa and his Mexican ban
dits ashamed of themselves, and now, to
smooth their own path tiiev assert that
the band was anticipating and

marauders would have bested just about
as long as a snow ball in a crematory.
Again, had we gone there to fight, we
would have prepared as they did for
a fight. But as we assembled for the
purpose of giving an exhibition our
paraphernalia consisted of nly such in-

struments as the exhibition demanded.
Say We Weie. Drunk.

According to the Portland Journal of
April 4. our despotic mayor says that
most of the band boys were drunk. This
is oue statement which belies itself.
Most, means a majority, and we defy
anyone to prove that a majority of our
band are not total abstainers from in-

toxicating liquor. A better, more quiet
and agreeable set of boys could not be-- f

omul anywhere. Fivnds. this is only
one more ruse to brush u few thorns out
of their trail. The band boys were all
attentively and accurately intending to
the parts assigned them, at the time th
riot inciters begun tTielr obnoxious
work. If any of the boys had taken
even one drink, we could only answer
our Royal King in ne language of
President Lincoln, when n subordinate
general informed him that General
Grant was drinking. viz.: If the citv
council could ascertain the brand used
they would do well to buy n barrel of
it and learn how to keep peace instead
of maliciously inciting riot. Of course
our mayor belongs to the
better class of our little bug. but dear
readers, the most dotostablo and most
detestable and most dangerous thing
which any community has to deal with
is the wolr in die lamb raniments

Our hnnonil.de mayor seems to be
somewhat peeved because some one said
he was in hiding, he says it hurts, then
there must be some truth in the asser-
tion for the "truth is what hurts."
But, be that as it may we are of the op-

inion that the city would get along
much better if he would go into hiding
and never come out. Jle boasts of liv-

ing in Turner 41 years, probably so.
but, we venture the assertion that there
arc other old pioaeo.s Mere who do not
appreciate the fact as much as he seems
to.

Li conclusion we wish to call your at-

tention to a fact fitting our little
town's dilemiia. When a bunch of city
dads, armed with a knife and a revol-
ver take a notion to make false arrests.
false accusations and false reports to
the newspapers. The unsuspecting pul
lie is easily misled into false apprehen-
sions and because these irreproachable
gentlemen will not correctly reveal to
you the motive underlying horVie ac-

tions or iu any way let in a ray of light
on their associate, we are compelled
to write this article as a step toward
self preservation.

A Set of Notorious Liars.
We hear, on reliable authority, that

Mayor Thomas says that Turner is ftill
of notorious liars, on this point we will
have to agree with him. but for some
unknown cause, probably his not wish-
ing to appear boastful, he has refrains
from telling his hearers that he holds
the undisputed title to the Champion-
ship for this achievement.

Turner is oue of the few remote spots
which is still under despotic govern-
ment, but. we are living in the hope
that we will be favored in the future
with at least, a limited monarchy. By
order of the

Tl'RNKH COMMERCIAL CLUB,
G. A. McKay,

Secreta ry:
Victor Vlit'let,

Treasurer;
L. H. Robertson,

Musical Director.

Sngar Will Advance

When Tariff Is Added

Wnshington. April 10. Repeal of
free sugar clause in the tariff bill
came under consideration by the sen-
ate today. Both parties were pledged
to the repeal, but the rpuhlican side
seized the opportunity to jibe at demo-
crats for what they termed the aband- -

oilmen! of niiiithcr nlcb'o in )de at the
Baltimore convention.

Replying to this, Senator Simmons
declared that war necessitated the re-

peal, preventing a fair test of the free
sugar proposition.

' When Ihe matter o.ime before the
hoine if passed a straight repeal meas-
ure. The senate bill onlv repeals free
sugar until 1!20.

ETHEL SCARED HIM AWA7

Portland, Ore.. April 10 Aroused bv
n .(ream from the room of Miss F.'.icl
Johnstone in her house, Mrs. B. C

Whitehill rushed upstairs late last night
just in time to see a man jump fr;on
the roof of the porch and run away.
Miss Johnstone declared Rbe awuke nid
found a burglar in her room at 11

o'clock. He tried to choke her into
silence, bur she resisted anil he f K d

j without taking any lx t.

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.
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Creamery
Launched at Monmouth

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Monmouth, dr.. April --In the meet-

ing of the Creamery com-

pany on last Friday afternoon the ef-

forts of the many interested farmers
an. I citizens of Monmouth for securing

co operative re aniery in this town
reached a successful ending. Not long

MOTHERQO THIS

then's
at

before the meeting was t,,e mem-it- , hj ,ik MUSTEROLfcbers of the company to rather d.s- -

Thoulands 0f know it. Youeotiraged and considered their task as , .

almost a hopeless case but during the shuld a J1.r '?Jhf ,llUSe; '

Umeetia., the turned and the unex- - ,. ' Sore
' PL'V0 RT

ted results were verv pleasing -
So all. Something like new Croup. Neck, Asthma, Neural-wer- e

added to the list. James Holmiek. K13 Headache, Congestion, Pleurisy,
of Salem, formerlv of Monmouth, did a Rheumatism, Pains and Aches

act by turning over! J0"1"' Sp". Sore Mtij- -

shares in the old creamery here to ' Chilblains, Frosted Colds
the now company of of the Chest (it Oftca prevents Pneu-er- s.

The farmers have showed no monia).
thiisiasui the proposed plan of! Atyour in Z5c and 50c jars,
building the new creamery in hide-- and a special large hospital size for $2.50.
pendeuce, conseuuently the plan has;
made verv little headway. Uncertain
ty of whether the plans of the company
would prove successful was cast aside
when enough stock1 to equal sixty per
cent ot the purchase pine was secured.;
Many men, especially the members ofj
the company forsee a change that holds,
large possibilities of good for Mon-- ,

mouth and surrounding country. At(
present there are 1415 stockholders iin

new company and their dairy farms
form a circle about the city from sixi
to ten miles wide. At present time;
these dairies represent 7o0 cows but it,
is expected that the number will reach
1,000 before very long. The market'
value of the product will be distributed
trom Monmouth. Toe directors of the
company held a meeting and
its organization by electing a !

ident. G. G. Hewitt.
Baseball Grounds.

The baseball grounds of the Normal
school have been improved and the
young men of the school are delighted.
Part of every afternoon is spent in
practice between the junior and senior
teams who expect to play some very in-

teresting games on. There will
no doubt be some exellent tennis tour-- .

nnnients as well tor the courts arc fullv
occupied now during the spire moments i

of each day.
normal snort Course.

The Normal Short Course began on
last .Monday before which twenty-fou- r

new students hud entered, making the
total enrollment for the year 4."il. Near-
ly every seat in the lower part of
chapel is now occupied. Summer school
at the normal begins on June If, Ami at
least one hundred more students than
there were last year are expected whic'i
will make a total enrollment of at least
six hundred students.

Mr. Ostein gave a talk to the normal
students on last Frid.iv morning, tho
topic being "The Milking of Topo
graphical Maps." Mr. Ostein knew his
subject well and made his talk a very

one. He spoke with the
aid of slides which showed the pro-
gress in map drawing and making ami J

his explanations were nude clear to all.
Parent Teachers'

The I'areat-Tcacher- association
held their regular monthly meeting in
the auditorium of the high school on
last Tuesday evening. W. 1. Remolds,
the new I'oll; ciunty school superin
tendent, was in ntteiiiiance ami deliv-
ered ,i short address which whs of espe-
cial interest to children who were
present. He brought out point very
clearly that if any one should chance
to enjoy the pleasures and profits of
achieving something worth while, they
would have to stick to their work of
preparing to do some certain thing and
not become discouraged. The Presi-
dent of tiie association, Mrs. Thomas.
Gentle, read the minutes oT the proceed-
ing meeting, then Miss Mary lluham.
musical instructor in the normal school
led some of the old familiar songs which
everyone enjoyed singing. Delegates
representing the Parent-Teacher- asso- -

intioa ot Monmouth to umte with oth
delegates at the liickreall Picnic in

June were appointed as follows: Mr.
ind Mrs. T. II. Gentle. Mi, ami Mrs. K.
W. Staats uud Mrs. K. A. Ostium. Spe-
cial features of the program rendered
were tiie singing of opera music by two
boys, one who represented Caruso in his
dress and the other, a prima dona, ami
Ihe norma girls quartet who sang
"Orphan Annie.

The program was as follows:
Duel, Joy Oslroni and Wallace New

man.
Reading, The Message to Garcia, Clay

.Moria ml.
I'uet, liruce Rogers, Hugh Bell.
Rending. The Owl Critic Komhin

Nie holson.
(Quartet, Xorin.il Girls.
Address, Superintendent Reynolds.
Violin Solo, Beth Ostroin.
Ira C. Powell, president of the

.National llauk, of Monmouth, was
united in marriage with Miss Kt'.iel
Jackson at the home of the bride's pa
cuts iu this ctiy on Sunday morning
April 2nd. Rev. George (.'. Ritchoy
pastor of the Christian church, perform.
('I the ceremony. Only relatives of

and groom were present on
the occasion j

Miss Myrtle Clavville, of the normal
school has been elected May (Jueen of
the festivities to be given on May 5
on tiie normal school campiiH. The pres-
ident of the school will give a cup to
the class which does the best folk ilanc-iii!.- ',

mav winding, etc., on that
day.

The normal students are looking foi- -

wnrl to an illustrated lecture on "The
Columbia Highway" to be given on
April 13 bv Rev. Mr. Harris, of Hills
born, who is to present slides which are
said to be as beautifully colored as the
Herger-.lone- pictures.

Sunnier Ostroni, of this place, who
is a recent graduate of the Pacific
Auto ami Gas Engine School, Port-
land, has accepted a position in toe
Boulevard Garage, Portland, Oregon.

Last Wednesday morning, .Miss Cath-
erine Kowle, of Ihe normal school was
the senior speaker, the topic of iter pa- -

per being "Lessons We May Draw
From the Lire and Work of Luther
Biirbank. ' ' From the paper the stu-
dents learned a new sense of the re-

sponsibility of teaching.
Miss Gladys Evans, who has been ill

with a nerxous bienk down, is now vis-
iting with her sister, Mrs. W. C. Wil-
liams, iu I.ewisville where she will re-

main indefinitely.
The Honorable Mr. P. H. D'Arcv,

of Salem, is to apoar before the liter-
ary societies of tiie normal school to-

night. The subject of his address is
"Irish Literature." Irish songs will
be one special feature of the evening's
entertainment. Mr. D'Arey gave this

(lecture before at the I'nhcrsitv of Or
egon, where it was received with good
Itvur.

When the Children Cough, Rub
Musterole on Throats

and'Chests
Ko telling how soon tlie symptoms

may develop into croup, or worse. And
whe t you're glad you have a jar

of MUSTEROLE hand to give
prompt, sure relief. It docs not blister.

held.
"mothers

tide

shares' Stiff

Lumbago,
verv appreciable

cles. Feet and
work- -

en--

toward druggist's,

the

the

completed,

later

the

interesting

Association.

the
the

First

the
the bride

pole

As hrst aid anri a certain remedy

tie sure you gei ine Renuine mus-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations get what
you ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, unio. )

Each Side's Loss in Sunday s
Fight Were Appalling

(Continued From Page One.)

iK progress in their work of seizins
German communication trenches.

After squeezing the French from
Bethincourt the crown prince rushed up
fresh troops without delay, said the
communique.

Since the battle of Verdun opened on
February 21, the Germans h.ive rolled
back the French on both banks of the
Meusc, capturing about l.ln square
miles or territory and nearly 30 vil-
lages, it was admitted. Nevertheless,
the most terrific artillery bonibardnien

the woild's historv won onlv a single
fort, Douuumont. It is estimated that
losses on both side tot.it more than
200,(100.

German Losses 2,730,917.
Loudon, April 10. German war losses

to date total 2,730,01", British news-
papers figured today from German cas-
ualty lists. This includes tiSl.437 killed.

Submarines Got Fire.
Loudon, April 10. Four more British

merchantmen fell victim to submarine
torpedoes or mines during the past 24
hours according to reports in shipping
circles today.

Tho unarmed vessel Yonne. which is
not listed at Lloyds, was torpedoed
without warning, survivors charged.
The others destroyed were the Sils-wort-

Hall, 4,777 tons, tiie Seafra 3,078
tons and the Glen Almond, unlisted. All
the crews were reported saved.

Later iu the dav the steamer Kastern
City, 4,341 tons, was added to the list
of victims. She was not armed.

Say Turks Are " Romancers."
Petrograd, April 10. Turkish com

muniques describing the sinking of two
Russian transports it the Black sea
were officially pronounced fabrications
today by the war oil ice.

German submarines flying the Turk-
ish flag inflicted negligible losses on
Slav transport and supply skips, accord
ing to the Slav version. A Kiissinn de
stroyer, it was stated, rammed an en-

emy submarine near where the hospital
ship Portugal wus torpedoed.

714 French, Captured.
Berlin, April 10. Silesiau troops cut

off and captured 711 French soldiers
who were retreating trom Uctlitiicoui't
with 15 large guns, the war office an-
nounced today.

Germans also cleared the enemy from
the district north of Avocourt iud
south of Crows woods, where 270 pris-
oners were taken.

A DAGGER

IN THE BACK

That's the woman's dread when she
gets up in the morning to start the
day s work. "Oh: How mv back
aches." GOLD MKDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules taken today eases the back-
ache of tomorrow taken every day
ends tho backache for all tune. Don t

delav. What's tho use of suffering?
Begin taking GOLD MKDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules today and be relieved to-

morrow. Take three or four every day
and be permanently free from wrench-
ing distressing back pain. But be ure
to get GOLD MKDAL. Since'HiIKi
GOLD Mh.AL Haarlem Oil has been
tho National Remedy of Holland, the
Government of the Netherlands having
granted a special charter authorizing
its preparation and sale. The house- -

wile ot Holland would almost as soon
bo without bread ns sho would without
her "Real Dutch Drops" as she quaint-
ly calls GOLD MKDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules. This is the ono reason why
you will find " women and children
of Holland so sturdy and robust.

GOLD MKDAL are the mire, oriirinnl
Haarlem Oil Capsules imported direct
trom the laboratories iu Haarlem, Hol
land. But be sure to get. GOLD
MEDAL. Look for Ihe name on every
box. Sold by reliable druggists in
sealed packages at 25c, Sue and $1.00.
Money refunded if they do not help
you. Accept only the GOLD MEDAL.
All others are imitations.

You can make money by
reading the Journal New Today
column,

(XxrAir n is togtfve youRcsib
No matter what kind of 5
WantAd you put in our
paperwewillteyourcsdts

Classified Advertising Page

I THE MARKETS I

The following prices for fruits
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, and
not what is paid to the producer.
All other prices 'are those paid the
producer. Corrections are made
daily.

There is nothing to say about the
markets today. Monday is always a
quiet day.

(Trains.
Hay, timothy, per ton $17 Oi

Oats, vetch 15.00
Cheat 15.00
Clorer hay $13.00
Wheat 78a'80c
Oats 362Sc
Rolled barley $35.00
Corn $35.50
Cracked corn $37.00
Bran $26.00
Shorts, per ton $28.00

Butter.

lerfat 33c
TCreamerv butter, per pound .... .. 34c

Couatry butter . 20c25c

Eggs and Poultry.
Fggs, case count, cash 17c
Eggs, trade 18c
Hens, pound 1415c
Roosters; old, per pound 9e
Broilers, under 2 pounds ........... 22c

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed 910c
Pork, dressed He
Pork, on foot 88',
Spring lambs, 1910 10(o 10 c

Steers 07c
Cows 4(H5
Bulls 3c3 c

Kwcs - 5c
Wethers 6 c

Lambs, grain fed, yearlings .... 7

Vegetables.
Cabbage $2.503.00
Tomatoes, Florida and Cuban .... $4.0C
String garlic ; 15e
Potatoes, cwt $1.2d$L75
Beets $1.00
Asparagus 10c

Broccoli $1.25
Radishes 40c
Green onions 40c
Green peppers 18c

Green peas 8c
Egg plant LSe

Carrots $1.00
Turnips $1.50
Onions $2.00
Apples. Hood River $1.00(7 1.50

Rhubard, box $2.00
Fruits.

Oranges, Navels . $2.25fr3.5(
Lemons, per box $4.00(g4.50
Bananas, pound .:..'..........'.... 5c
California grape fruit $3.00
Florida grape fruit $5.00(5 $6.00
Pineapples 7 c

Honey $3.50
Strawberries, crate $i.00(ri 5.0

Retail Prices.
Eggs, ner dozen, fresh ranch - 20c
Sugar, cane $s.0f
Sugar, beet $7 80

Creamery butter 40o

Flour, hard wheat $1.601.80
Flour, valley $1.30

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland. Or-- .. April 10. Wheat
Club ni(o!H'.e; Blueslem $1.04(01.00;
Fort.vl'old !2V0Hc; Red Russian 9l(o
!Nc.

Oats No. 1 White Feed $21.50

2.i.
Barley, feed .f JOfo 29.
Hogs, best live $H.

Prime steers $9.
Fancy cows if.
Calves H.

Spring lambs $10.
Batter City I'reamery $310.
Country butter 3l(o31c.
Kggs Selected Local Fx. 19

liens 17
Broilers 22
Geese lOfn lie.

CHIROPRACTIC SPINOLOGIST

DR. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro
emetic's Fountain Head, Davenport
Iowa. If you have tried everything
and have got no relief, try Chiroprac
tic spinal ndurstments ana get wen.
Office 406 U. S. National Bank
Building. Phone Main 87. Residence
Main 82S-R- .

CLEANERS AND DYERS

APPAREL SERVICE COMPANY
138 South High street. We clenn
press, repair, remodel and
lothine and furs. Careful attention

given all work. We call and deliver.
Fbone 72H.

WANTED

VAXTKI To borrow 2,O0U on nn
Droved citv iiroperty. J. Wesley.
General Delivery. Apr 10

WANTED Garden mid lawn work
promptly attended ti) and reasonable
charges. A. E. Day. Phone 23HI-R- .

AprlO

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
eorner Commercial and Trade streets.
For water service apply at office.
Bills payable monthly in advance.

DENTISTS- -

DR. O. A. OLSON, Dentijt Adminis
ters nitrous ozid and ogygco gns
Room 211. Masonic Temple. Phone
440. Salem, Oregon.

FOR RENT

MODERN 5 HOOM HOUSE Fimiuh
ed. for rent. I.V Phone 1737-- tf

FOR RENT Nicelv furnished house
keening rooms reasonable. S.jj North
Commercial str'et. tf

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

Classified Business
Telephone Directory

A Quick, handy reference for busy people
Telephooa

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Salem Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High Main 1200

PLUMBING, STEAM PITTING AND TINNING
T. M. Barr, 16i South Commercial street Main 193

TRANSFER AND DRATAGE
Salem Truck & Dray Co., corner State and Front streets Mala 71

Don't Turn Flip Flops
at night because of that disagreeable Eczema. Buy
a jar of Dry Zensal for any crusty, scaly skin trouble,
and a jar of Moist Zensal if there is a watery erup-
tion or the skin appears to weep. A good night's
rest is yours for a 50c jar. Don't buy it today.

CENTRAL PHARMACY, formerly Poole's Drug Store

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Choice acclimated seed
corn, grown oy 11. li. l.anion, aiem
Fence Works, back of Chicago store.

May4

WF. HAVE SOME BARGAINS In Al
berta wheat lands that we can sell,
or exchange for vallev property.
Square Deal Realty Co., 202 U. S.
Bank Bldg.

GENERAL STOCIC An fixtures for
sale cheap, or will trade for property,

stock or what have you to trade? My
health is iorly and I must sell at
once. Good buy for someone. Ad-

dress D. S., care Journal. tf

FOUR VALLEY FARMS For sale by
owner on county road and railroad.
CO to 200 acres each, good buildings,
good soil, ill under cultivation, close
to school, prices reasonable, half
cash, balunce time at 6 per cent or
modern income bearing city property.
P. O. Box 246 Salom. tf

FOR SALE Desiring to quit the farm
and other heavy labor, we otter our
property as follows: Beautiful
home, 20 acres, 3 miles east of Sa-

lem; 12 acres orchard and garden
land, half mile north of city; quarter
block corner Union and Cottage; also
several tracts of city property; 160

acre wheat farm in Big Bend coun
try. Terms, one-thir- cash, balance
long time on any of this property. R
R. Rvau. AprlS

LODGE DIRECTORY

A.. O. U. W. Protection Lodge, No.
Meets every Monday evening at o

in the' McCornuck hall, corner Court
and Liberty streets, R. O. Donaldson
M. W.; S. A. McFadden, recorder;
A. L. Brown, financier.

SALEM LODGE No. 4, Js. F. & A. M.

Stated communications first inday
in each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. C'has. McCarter,
W. M.; S. Z. Culver, secretary.

PACIFIC LODGE No. 50, A. P. A. M.
Stated communications third In-da-

in each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Templo. Hal V. Bolam, W.
M.; Ernest H. Choate, secretary.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.
Keeler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson,
secretary. All cases of cruelty or
neglect of dumb animals should be
reported to tho secretary for investi-
gation.

R. N. OF A. "Oregon Grape Camp,"
No. 1300, meets every Thursday ev-

ening in McCornack building, Court
and Liberty streets; elevator. Mrs.
Sylvia Schaupp, 1791 Market, oracle;
Mrs. Melissa Persons, recorder, 12U6

North Commercial. Phone 1430-M- .

CENTRAL LODGE, No. 18, K. of P.
McCornack building. Tuesday even-

ing of each week at 7:30. J. G.
Heltzel, C. C; W. B. Gilson, K. of R.

and S.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp, No. 5210,

meets every Thursday evening at 8

o'clock in McCornack hall, corner
Court nnd Liberty-streets- Elevator
service. Geo. Reinohl, V. C; J. A.

Wright, clerk.

ClfADWC'K CHAPTER, No. 37, O. E
S. Regular meeting every Iirst and
third Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the Ma
sonic Temple. Minnie Moeller, W
M.j Ida M. Babcock, secretary.

WOOOMEN Of THE WORLD Meet
every Friday night at 8 o'clock in
McCornack block, B.. W. Mncey,
C. C; L. S. Geer, clerk, 507 Court
troet. l'h ono 093.

DE MOLAY COMMANDERY, No. 5,

K. T. Regular conclave fourth Fri-

day in each month at 8 o'clock p. m.,
in Masonic Temple. Sojourning Sir
Knights sro courteously irfvited to
meet with us. Lot L. Pearcc, E. C,
Frank Turner, recorder.

MULTNOMAH ROYAL ARCH CHAP-
TER, No. 1, R. A, M. Regular meet-

ing second Friday in each month at
8 p. m., in the Masonic, Temple. Ray
F. Richardson, Ex. High Priest; Bus-sel- l

M. Brooks, secretary.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-

bly, No. 84, meets every Wednesday,
at 8 p. m, in Moose hall. C. O. Mat-

lock, M. A.; C. Z. Randall, secretary,
Salem Bank of Commerce.

HUDSON COUNCIL, No. 1, R. S. M.

State assembly first Monday in
each month, Masonic Temple. N. P.
Rasmusscn, Thrice Illustrious Mat-
ter; Olenn C. Niles, recorder.

SEVEN

wait,

MISCELLANEOUS

MONEY TO LOAN Seven per cent,
any amount on improvej farm prop- -

erty. Address Box 441, Salem. Or. tf
REDUCED FREIGHT RATES To and

from all points east, on all household
goods, pianos, etc. Consolidated
arload service. Capital City Trans-

fer company, agenta for Pacifia
Coast Forwarding company, 161 Soutli
Commercial street. Phone Main 933.

SCAV ANGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Boos,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly eontracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Residence Main 2272.

UNDERTAKERS

WEBB k CLOUGH CO. C. B. Webb,
A. M. Clough morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modem methods
known to the profession employed.
499 Court street. Main 120, Main 983.

RIGDONRICHARDSON CO. Funeral
directors and undertakers, 252 North
High street. Day and night phone
183.

OSTEOPATH

DRS. B. H. WHITE and R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduates of Amer
lean School of Osteopathy, Kirk

ille, Mo. Post graduate and special-
ized in nerve diseases at Los Angeles

ollego. Treat acute and chronic dis-

eases. Consultation free. Lady at-

tendant. Office 505-50- U. S. Na-

tional Bank Building. Phone 859.
Residence 31fl North Capital street.
Phone 309.

a

MONEY TO LOAN
OH Good Real Estate Be carl ty.

THOS. E. FORD
Over Ladd k Bosh Bank, Salem, Ortf on

MONEY TO LOAN 7
ON GOOD REAL ESTATE SECTSITU

HOMER H SMITH
, McOORNACK BDTLDDJO

SALEM FENCE ad
STOVE WORKS

ft. B. FLEMING, Prop.

Depot American Fence

Gates, Plain and Barbed Wlrm.
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
ftooflng, Posts, Hop Hooks.

I 40 Years Making Stoves

tores rebuilt and repaired.
toTes bought tod told.

ISO Court Street. Phons 124

Back of Chicago Store,

am

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which

will cure any known
disease.

153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

OWENS Tailor an

Hatter. Panamas clenn-e-

and blocked.

495 Court St.

General Feed and

Small Livery , Stable,m C. W. TRAIN

254 Ferry. Phone 23


